Temple University is seeking a Vice President, Chief Financial Officer and Treasurer to assume responsibility for the development and administration of all fiscal operations for the University.

Reporting directly to the President, the Vice President, Chief Financial Officer and Treasurer is a key member of Temple's leadership team and works with the President, Provost, Deans, and other senior administrators to achieve the University's goals. The VP, CFO and Treasurer also is one of the key senior liaisons with the Board of Trustees and advises the Board on the full range of policy, strategy, fiscal, and operations matters. The VP, CFO and Treasurer plays a critical role in integrating administrative, financial, and programmatic elements into the broader University.

Operationally, the VP, CFO and Treasurer manages the financial functions and operations of the University. The VP, CFO and Treasurer is responsible for: treasury, financial operations/controller, investments, budget, risk management, sponsored fund accounting, tax and purchasing.

Candidates should have an advanced degree with a minimum of ten years' experience in progressively responsible financial positions. Highly-developed interpersonal, leadership and communication skills are required. The ability to balance administrative requirements with academic priorities in a manner that complements the teaching, research and service mission of the University is essential.

Applicants should address inquiries and information to:

Nicholas Brill and Elizabeth Neumann
Brill Neumann Associates
Boston, MA
templecfo@brillneumann.com

Temple University is an equal opportunity, equal access, affirmative action employer committed to achieving a diverse community.

AA, EOE, m/f/d/v.